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DR. SMITH ADDRESS- 1 fienerals ' Football Squad UNIVERSITY 
ES ASSEMBLY 

4'How To Succeed in Study and 
Yet Find Time for Outside 

Activities" Is His Subject 

"Row to succeed in study nnd yet 

find time for outside activities" was 
the subject of Dr. Smith's address 
which was th<> fentw·e of the Uni
versity assembly held on Monday, 
October the 2ith. 

GIVES BANQUET 
Campaign for Increased Endow

ment Opened in Lexington
Dinner and Speeches Enjoyed 
By AU 

Dr. Smith )n his usual ntasterly 
and dynamic style, laid be£o1·e the 
Student Body three great principles 
of college and life-time success, I 
which are, first, to systematize work 
nnd play; second, to limit outside ac
tivities and cut out loafing; and third ( 
to learn to study a lways with white
hot concentration. Bottom- Silverstein, Paget, Bailey, Bethel, Sanford, Moore, Daves, 

The assembly was opened \vith Collins, Corbett, Raines. 

The banquet held in honor of the 
campaign for an increased endow
ment of $1,000,000 for the University 
last Friday night at the Washington 
and Lee Dining Hall was a big suc
cess. The banquet was attended by 
approximately two hundred alwnni 
and business men of the town, and 
after the feasting and the speeches 
wet·e O\'er it was felt by all that 
much which was of real value, had 
been accomplished toward the fur
thering of this all important cam
paign. The serious par ts of the pro
gram were delightfully varied wit h 
selections rendered by the University 
Jazz band led by that brave and 
handsome Captain, E . L. Graham. 

prayer by Dr. T. K. Young. Bob Second-Coach Raftery, Sinclair, .Mattox, J., Cogbill, Cobb, Davis, 
McDougle, manager of f oot ball, then McDonald, Potillo, Mattox, M., Ft-e,v, Riggs, Neblett, Assistant Coach 
explained the s ituation in regard to Shultz. 
the special train, by which we are to Third- Powell, Henderson, Copenhaver, Arbogast, Young, Patterson, 

Acting on the principle of eat
ing first and talking later, the de
vouring of a huge spread of fruits, 
nuts, celery, ice cream, cake, etc., 
was the first feature of the evening. 
The tables were tastefully decorated 

go "On to Lynchburg." After this, J., Patterson, W., Dawson, rr, Nuchols, Gates, "Red," the Trainer. 
President Smith rose and began his Fourth- Lester, Robins Hunter, Cole, Marshall, Bemis, McDougle, 

address by declaring that the prob- ·M~gr~·~· ~D~r~y~e~· ~F~e~r~r~is~· ~S~ta~·~nr~o~d~· ~~lltsh~~i~re~·~T~h~o~m~p~s~o~n~. ~~~~~~~~~ 
lem of how to take part in outside -
activities without neglecting his reg
ular work was a problem which 
every successful man would have to 
face throughout his life. 

The only people, said Dr. Smith, 
who are left free to do their life 
work without interruption, are those 
who are so worthless that nobody 
wants their help. If you solve this 
life long problem now, you will have 

GENERALe .. DEFEAT ROANOKE with beautiful chrysanthemums. and 
..,. the room as a whole presented a · 

COLLEGE IN LOOSE GAME 
charming appearance. Credit is due 
to.. Mrs. Thompson, E. S. Mattingly, 
C. M. Peale and the student waiters 
for the success of this feature of the 

W. i L. Piles Up Thirty-two Points In Game Slowed by Muddy 
Field- Forwarded Passes Successful 

entertainment. 
An address of welcome to the 

guests by Mr. Frank Moore, was fol-
lowed With a talk by Dr. 

achieved a thing that will be worth The Generals concluded their first 
your weight in diamonds to you in sojourn of the 1919 season on Wilson 

Davis made a great 
close of the first hal!. 

play at t he Henry Louis Smith in which 
he quoted statistics as to the 
comparative per capita endow
the comparative per capita endow
ment of Washington and Lee and oth
er leading universities of the coun
try. There were enough to show that 
the present endowment is insuffi
cient to meet W. & L.'s present needs 
and among the many things that she 
needs badly by next year mjght be 

after life. 
In solving this problem, according 

to Dr. Smith. we must learn three 
things. The first is to systematize 
our daily program of work and play. 
Time is our most valuable possession. 
The habit of not utilizing fifteen min
utes because it is short is one of the 
most pernicious customs of our cam
pus. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

WORK.ON CALYX 
IS UNDER WAY 

Editor Announces Much Larger 
Volume This Year-Pros

pects Are Bright 

Work has already begun on the 
1920 "CALYX" nnd the editor s are 
promising a worthy book. The pt·os
pects were never so bright. In the 
first place the Student Body this year 
is hll'gel' thnn any since 1911. And 
most important the fnct that the edi
torial staff is composed almost en
tirely or veterans of formei· years. 
E\·ery section of the Calyx will re-

• ceive the attention of an editor ex
perienced in that particular wot·k. So 
there will be nothing amuteut· about 
this year's production. 

The editor-in-chi<>£ has announced 
as an ncldltional feature to the regu
lar book a lar!l"e nnd comprehensive 

(Continued on Pnge Eight) 

Field Saturday, with a victory over 
Roanoke College in a game slowed up 
considerably by the muddiness of the 
field . The lines lost all their charge 
and simply piled up in a mass in such 
a way as to greatly impede t he of
fensive team. Line bucks meant 
practically no gain, except when the 
runner dived over or happened to 
start from ground dry enough to al
low the regular drive of the back to 
bore through for a yard or two. 

The game was cleanly fought, 
though poorly played. Roanoke play
ed hard and clean. Chapman, the 
captain of the visitors, smiled at ad
~ersities and was a general favorite. 
Defensively, he was in every play, 
and his punting and passing was like
wise good. Gra ham likewise showed 
lots of g ri t, and Altrup uncovered a 
world speed. 

For W. and L. none of the men 
played the game they were capable of, 
mainly because they djdn't have to. 
There are han! games in front of us 
from now on, and the Gcnemls knew 
it. They played hard enough but no 
more. The defense was as impl·e~
nnble as ever, but W. nml L. did not 
store the points she could have. had 
Cooch Rnttery turned them loose. 
Silverstein's passing wns ~ood, ancl 
Corbett and Daves draggcd them 
down in great fashion, but the bncks 
took thing~ !!lowly and easlly, Sin
clnh· furnishing the only thrilling 
run, when he skit·ted left end behind 
g1·eat interfet'cnce, and cal'l'icd the 
bnll 55 yards to the 1 yard line. 

Hottel had received the b:ick-off 
after the foUTth touch-down, and had 
gotten into an open field behind good 
interference and was speeding down 
his right side line, but General's 
plucky little quarter-back planted 
himself firmly, cast the interefence 
aside, and grasped Hottel by one leg, 
staving of! a sure score. This is the 
second time that Davis has prevented 
a touch-down in the same manner. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

PREPARATIONS MADE 
FOR V. P. I. GAME 

"No Special, No Holiday," Says 
Dean Campbell-W. & L. To 

Parade in Lynchburg 

(Continued from Page Three) 

TROUBADOURS HOLD 
INITIAL MEETING 

E. S. Mattingly Elected Presi
dent-Organization Perfected 
and Constitution Adopted 

The first meeting of the "Trouba
dours" was held in the Y. M. C. A. 
room last Tuesday nis:rht at eill'ht 

In facing the V. P. I . aggregation o'clock with about a hund1·e<l. men- in 
next Saturday in Lynchburg Wash- attendance. "Ted" Shultz acted as 
ington :mtl Lee will meet one of her temporary chairmail and presided 
three wot·c:.t opponents of the gt·icliron over the mcctinJr. The constitution 
for the 191!1 season, and she needs as pt'e\·iously dl'llwn up wns adopted 
en.'t·y stud<>nt in college to back with ll few chan~cs and officers pro
those "FiJa"hting Generals'' up on the tem, were elected. E. S. l\Iattingh• 
field tlutl tla~·. Y~t, if the number was chosen to be president, Bruce 
of ml'n who have s1gned up lo f;O on Woot.hulf, business mnna)!er· Stuart 
the ,.peciul train is any indiction of 1\Ioore, t•ccording secretur~·; Ned 
lhe number or men that will go to I Graham, Alumni trea:;urcr, 'and Dr. 
Ls-:n~hburg, lhcn the true W. and L. J. L. llowe was c:.clected as the fac
s~mt that you t·ead about has taken ulty och·iscr. These m<>n will serve 
wmgs nntl flown far hence. For only until next. January when they will 
70 some odd men signed up and many <be succC'erled b~· t·r~ularly elected of-

( Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Three) 
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ALl"~lXI AS OClATION SE- 1020. which will witne«s the g reat-
Cl'RES SECRETARY est gathering oi alumni in the his

tory of the school. 

Eddie Parks Davis is Alumni -o-
J im Somen ille, who has been in 

Secretary-Will Have Office Russia for two years in Y. l\1. C. A 
in Newcomb Hall wor k, stopped O''er for n glimpse of -- I the old school, on his way to his home 

One of the chief ambitions of t he in )Iississippi. 
Alumni Association, Incorporated, 

has at last been realized, and it is ADDlTION AL LIST OF SUB
with extr eme g ratification that it is SCRIBERS TO :MEMORIAL 
able to announce that an Alumni GATEWAY 
Secretary has been secured in the 
person of Eddie Parks Davis, a mem· 
ber of the Executive Committee of 
the Association. 

This office will be maintained with 
funds of the Alumni Assoeiation, and 
is intended to become the mains pring 
of Alumni interest and enthusiasm. 
It will fill a long felt want in co
ordinating the work of alumni all 
oYer the country and in keeping them 
in touch with one another and it is up I 
to them individually to make this a 
success through their co-operation. 

Cecil Gray. 
F. D. Coe. 
Park B. Lamberton. 
Ernest Kellner, Jr. 
Wm. Allen. 
D. M. Barclay. 
Isaac Weinberg. 
Richard A. Smith. 
J. W. Barker, Jr. 
Wm. A. Adair. 
Edwin Adair. 
L. P. Holland. 

The Alumni are "peculia1·ly for- UNITED STATES SENATE 
tunate" in their choice for this Of· Commltt~e on Fh·e Ch•lllud Trlb•s of Indians 
fi ce, since no one person is mot·e a 
part of the institution than Eddie. 
He is a native of North Carolina, en
tered Washington and Lee in 1910, 
and since this time has been contin
uously identified with the U ruversity 
in more different and varied capaci
ties than usually falls to the lot of 
a student and alumnus; varsity f oot
ball, assistant conch of football and 
baseball, cheer leader, manager of 
severn! branches of varsity sports, 
membet· of Athletic Council, member 
of numerous musical or~anizations, 
and manager of t.he Combined 1\Iusi
cal Clubs, Executive Committee mem
ber, and a general promoter of af· 
fairs for the interest of Washington 
and Lee. He is also a member of the 
following clubs: Kappa Sigma, Phi 
Delta Phi, Signla, Pan, Cotillion 
Club, "The CiJ:cle," and Monogram 
Club. 

Davis has recently been discharged 
as Lieutenant of Infantry, U. S. 
Army, and will enter upon his duties 
at once. His office will be located in 
Newcomb Hall. 

A University Assembly in the near 
:future will be devoted to the Soldiers 
and Sailors Memorial to be erected 
on the campus this year and to be 
dedicated on Alumni Day, Finals 
1920. At this meeting, the present 
student body, as prospective alumni 
and as participants in the world 
war, will be ca1led upon to help fi. 
nsnce this enterprise and make its 
success asS'Ored. The date will be an
nounced in a later issue. 

--o-
Dr. C. B. Pritchett, of Danville, 

Va., :familiarly and better known as 
"Chick," was a visitor in Lexington 
a few days ago. He graduated in the 
class of 1912, and later attended 
J~hna Hopkins University. He has 
~en highly !IUCCessful in the prac
tice of medicine in Danville. "Chick" 
was lately relieved from active duty 
with the medical corps of the Navy. 

--o-
Mercer Graham, '19, and Dick 

Smith, '12, were in town Saturday 
witll the team from Fishbume Mili
tary Academy, which played the V. 
H. I. ~~Crubs. 

- - o-
Drop a line to Eddie Parks Davis, 

Alomni Secretary, W. & L. U., tell 
him what you ne doing and wbere 
you are, and ask him to :.esene you 
a room in Lee's Dorm :for Finale 

· Sept. 6, 1919. 
Mr. E. L. Graham, 

Executive Committee, 
W. and L. Alumni, Inc., 

Lexington, Virginia. 
My Dear Mr. Graham: 

I enclose check on account of the 
proposed Soldiers' Memorial at 
Washington and Lee, assuming that 
this would be apportionately fair. 

With best wishes, 
Yours faithfully, 

ROBERT L. OWEN. 

UNITED STATES SENATE 
Commltt~e on ~11nts and Al lnlnc 

August 22, 1919. 
Mr. E. L. Graham, 

Lexington, Virginia. 
Deal' Graham: 
I have yours of recent date, and 

take pleasure in enclosing herewith 
check as a contribution to the Wash
ington and Lee University Soldiers' 
Memorial. 

With sincere regard's, and wishing 
you complete success in this good 
work, I 1·emain 

Yours very truly, 
MILES POINDEXTER. 

W.M.DRAKE 
Cotton Ba1er 

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 26, 1919 
Messrs. 
E. L. Graham, 
J. L. Campbell, 
F. S. Kirkpatrick, 

Executive Committee, 
Washington and Lee Alumni, 

Lexington, Virginia. 
Dear Sirs: 

Your circular letter of August 9th, 
addressed to William Lambuth 
Drake, at Vicksburg, Miss., has 
reae,bed me here. 

Wm. Lambeth Drake was my 
brother. He died in the service, at 
Camp Pike, Ark., of pneumonia, on 
Oct. 11, 1918. His family feel sure 
that if he were alive he would be 
glad to subscribe for the Memorial 
Gateway, which you plan to erect on 
the Washington and Lee Campus. 
Therefore, we are sending you here
with N. Y. Exchange for $50.00. 
Please enter the subscription as from 4 
tbe Estate of Wm. Lambuth Drake. 

Yours 'fery truly, 
W. 11. DRAKE. 

Don't Go Barefooted 
WE HAVE 'EM. 

''English Brogues," The Varsity Man's Shoe. 
Woolen Hosiery in Heather and Brown Shades to 

match. 
Shirts, Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear are here 

for your "once over." 
Like to have a litt1e conversation with you about College Men's Fixings. 

We'll do our "Doraoneat" to please you. 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
At Style Avenue on Quality S treet 

D d You E ver S top to Think 
that You Need a 

New Snit or overcOat ? 
We have the best and largest and best 
line of IMPORTED SUITINGS and 
OVERCOATINGS we have ever had. 

( ONS TAILORING 
Tailors for College Men 

co. 

Gorrell Drug Co. 
w •• .._ •• 
aA" ....... 

c _ ...... . • 

Whitman's Washington & 
Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

Lee 

BEST IN CANDIES. BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda Water 

Opposite the New Theatre 

WEINBERG'S 

Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 
Come in and Hear the Lateat Muai~ 

I· 
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STUDENT BODY MEETS IN "Y" 
CHAPEL 

CHANGE L Y C E U l\1 
PROGRAM 

Important Resolution Passed 
About Hops-Social Rela
tions With Y. 1\f. I. Served 

Lnst Tburc:dny afternoon, the stu
dent body assembled in Lee Chapel, 
at the request of the executive com

mittee, and unanimously accepted a 
r esolution, previously adopted by the 
Cotillion Club, to the effect that all 
distasteful and exaggerated forms of 
da ncing such as the "shimmy," etc., 
be absolutely prohibited at nil f uture 
Washington and Lee dances. The 
Cotillion Club committee, consisting 
of M. W. Paxton, J r., J. B. Waters 
and L. P. Collins, will be r esponsible 
for such dancing a nd will take what
ever st eps are necessary t o prohibit 
t at the next hops. 
After a good bit of discussion, a 

second resolution of probably still 
greater importance was likewise 
adopted, by which aU student body 
social r elations with the Virginia 
M. li a re hereafter severed, just as 
the athletic relations have been se
vered for some time past. This action 
was taken as being best for both in
stitutions, because friendship between 
the student body and the cadet corps 
has not been any too sincere or gen
uine for a number of years. This 
action, however, should in no way af
fect the manner with which students 
treat t he cadets while they are on 
-our campus. Treat them courteously 
at all times. 

1'ROUBADOURS HOLD 
INITIAL MEETING 

(Continued from Page One) 
:ficers to preside and direct the Club 
during the last term of the session. 

The main provisions of the consti
tution a s adopted at this meet ing 
are: (1) The officers of the club shall 
consist of a president, f our vice
presidents (one ! rom each o! the di
visions, which are Dramatics, Glee 
Club, Band and Orchestra), a busi
ness J!l&nager, a treasurer and a fac
ulty adviser. (2) Membership in the 
organization is to be awarded at the 
end of each school year by the above 
officers in the same manner as a 
monogram is awarded to members of 
an athletic team. (3) The officers are 
to form the executive committee of 
1he "Troubadours," with the president 
.acting a s chairman. 

A committee was appointed to 
"Dlake a careful study of this consti
tution a nd recommend at t he next 
m eeting of t he Club such chnnges as 
8re deemed necessary. As the var
ious sub-divisions of the "Troubad
ous" had not been organized, presi
dent Mattingly named Messrs. Gib
bons, Hill, Raines, a nd Wamsley to 
act as tempora1·y chairman of the 
Dra matic Club, Orchestrn, Glee Club 
and Band, respectiYely, and to ca ll 
meetings of these fo~· the purpose of 
organization. As soon as lhe four 
Yice-J>resiclents are elcct('d the execu
th·e committee will meet and discUf;!" 
plans for beginnin!t operations in the 
mmediate full.n·e. 

It is urged lhat all men of any his
tronic nbiliry, or musical talent who 
have not aheady handed in their 
names as prospecth•e members do so 
at once. 1\forc than likeh• several 
short trips will be taken during the 
year by the different clubs, while 
many local performances will be 
given. 

Concert Companr To Be P re· 
sented Insfead of Lecturer 

The social riepnrtmenl of the Y. l\1. 
C. A. was not thoroughly pleased 
with its opening entertainment nnd 
through correspondence with the 
Piedmont Lyceum Bureau has ar
rnnf.!ed that Mr. Lowry, a lecturer 
who was to have been next on the 
Lyceum program, will give way to 
the Sipher-Schwnr tz Concert Com
pany. This company is n $25.00 
higher priced entertainment than the 
lecturer and is composed of two 
young Indies of exceptional musical 
ability. It is rumored that they carry 
700 pounds excess baggage which is 
all in t he nat ure of novelty musical 
instruments. Although the exact 
date has not been set, this enter
tainment will be presented to the 
students about the first week in 
December. 

UNIVERSITY GIVES BAN· 
QUET 

(Continued from Page One) 
mentioned two new domitor ies, a 
new dining hall, and a Y. M. C. A. 
building. Several new professors are 
needed to give the students the tr ain
ing that they haYe a right to expect. 

This was followed by spirited ad
dresses by Mr . M. W. Paxton, J r., 
and Captain Greenlee D. Letcher, 
who advocated that each of the Lex
ington business men should pledge 
himself to give ten or fifteen dolla rs 
for every $100,000 that is pledged 
outside of the town. Aside from all 
altruistic motives, this would really 
bring into the town more than it 
would pay out, because an increase in 
the size of the college must have its 
react ion on the business of the town. 

Judge M. P. Burks spoke on the 
extraordinary accomplishments of 
Washington and Lee men in after 
life. He stated that in spite of its 
comparatively small size that its 
Law School had sent more men to 
the Supreme Bench than any other 
school in the country, regardless of 
size. He was followed by Hon. Harry 
St. George Tucker , who was en
thusiastically in favor of pushing the 
campaign to a success. 
. Professor Hall then gave details as 
to the organization of a committee 
for the furthering of this campaign. 
He also made public some of the re
sults of his canvassing. In Coving
ton six alumni had contributed $3,-
300 to t he campaign, while Lynch
burg had pledged $100,000, Roanoke 
$60,000, a nd Atlanta, $76,000. 
"Wherever you find an alumnus, he 
is always ready to 'come across' with 
anything f or his Alma Mater." The 
banquet closed amid enthusiastic 
cheet·s. 

PUSH BALL FIGHT POST
PONED INDEFINITELY 

The push ball fight bet ween the 
freshmen and sophomorP classes has 
been indefinitely postponed. The de
flated ball was placed in front of 
Newcomb Hall on last Wednesday 
moming and each freshman that 
passed by wns instructed to aid in 
the pumping. Such was the zeal of 
the~<e men, but all in \'ain, for n small 
leak in the bladder soon became a 
good·sized rent, thus effectually pre
venting the contest that afternoon. 
A new bladder has been ordered and 
as soon ns it anives the tight will 
take place. 

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 
. 
]. & M. Shoes 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Corner Washington and Jefferson Streets 

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
and Repairing 

We need your work. All work guaranteed. We call for and deliver 

WE ALSO DYE TO LIVE. 
. -

PHONE 194 

' 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

Go To THE DUTCH INN 
HOT WAfFLES and CLUB SANDWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperoo,es 

BANQUETS:_OUR SPECIALTY 

MEET YOUR f RIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's· 
STUDENTs· WlNTER RES'ORT 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Ches tnut S treet, P hiladelphta 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Speejaliling in Fraternity J ewelry bas so developed our workmen that 
tkey are able to produce tlner r esulta tn t his line. We han always main
tained t he quality of the work and an examination o.f our goods wiU c:onvince 
you of this, and, we f eel sure, secure us your order . 

Catalogue on request. 
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ltittg-tum 

'

Jtl• carefulh· to cc that no nnme had 
4f been o~ittcd. And ~;et, after this 

quite a few romplaints were ma•le 

COTILLIO~ CLUB 
ELECTION 

HOLDS ' ITE" FOR ~EW DORM BE
I~G Sl R\ EYED 

(ESTAIH.IlliiED IUil 

Wa&hington and lrl•l'nh en.it) Weeki) 
Pt' BLISIIED E\ LR\' Tl!ESDA\' 

thut no Ring-tum Phi had been re
ceived. The fnult lies entirely with 
the Postofficc officials-so blame them 

Subscription!! $1.&0 pt·r ~·ear, in ad- for it. Their attention has been call-
var.ce. Sin~le ropy 5 cents. • 1 ed to thi anti it i"' hope<! thnt it will 

OfFICE-THlRO FLOOR, M \IS Bt' ILDI'-C: not QCCUr again. Should you not TC· 

n ere a e &A:XJOgton, ~ ., • . . . • E t d t th , A • • ' 'a post I ceive your p:~per at any time please 
office as second-class mail matter. notify the )tanager 01 the Rm~-tum 

Phi in order thnt he rna~· find out the 
EDITORIAL 0()ARO ." • 

WOllam J . Ru•h«n. •.o. F.dltnr·ln-ChiPf. CBU!iC and pre\·ent It happemng 
Wolliam B. Wisdom, '!!1. -\101.. t:•lltor-in.Cbid. a{!ain, if ,PO!I ible. 
~~ lly A. Hartao. '!!I, :J.Ianuonll' Edttor, -------
Stuart :\loor~. Alumnt t:dltM, 
lhrr>· C. R<•bt'ru, ·~!!. N>~•rtittiC F.dlh•r. 
Wtlliam P. Ms~Tacuzarl, ·~o. I:Wrl• t~ Editor. 
)iarry Babllr. ':!1. (.'.,nt rohutonK Editor. 

TilE t:ITAf'P 

~· ~ol•te>n. J!.;· '20. 
I'. I lournoy, .0. 
n. a. Hall. ·21. 
B. G. Funkb.,UHr, '~ 1. 
R. )1. s.-ar. ·:z. 
R. D. Snht'ly, ·~a. 
J. f'. Ru•hh•n, Jr., '28. 

The Staff 

After three weeks of keen com
petition the Ring-tum Phi takes 

l!l'eat plea~ure in announcing the ~;e

lection of the editorial staff for the 
G. H. O·born• ':!S. · f l!ll" 19"0 ' II A. H . Barn •. '.!~. Cartoon •'- ~e:'!'IOn 0 • .,. - • .~n UnU!iUU Y 

Bl"SI='ESS DEI'ARTMEST large numl>cr of men ha,·e tried out 
JamH H. Snan. ·~1. llu••nl' • \lananr. for po~titions ancl it is sincerely re-
J .,..rh \1. Glirlc•tl'ln, ~o. \•h·. \lanasrt'r. I { 
w. T. Tillar. Jr .. '2!. Am•tMl \lansu:.,r. jn'etted that there nrc not paces or 
J. n. Hainline, '22, \ut•tftnt :11an~~..:~r. morl! of them. Every manuscript 
ll . ('. Rrowdl·r. ·~z . . \ •si•t.llnt 'lana~rer. 
w. B. W~bb. ':!2. Anl•tan~ Mnnnlf••r. 1 was hnntl.ed in his bc~n carefully kept 
All matter or bu!!iRess should be and Lhe editor, in consultation w.ith 

arldressed to the Business Manager, the assistant editor and manngmg 
and all other mnllcrs should come to editor. based the final choice on the 
the Editor-in-Chief. merit of these papers. To the sue-

We are alway:> ~lad to puolbn any ce:;:;ful candidat.:.,, the l'tiitvr extends 
communication that may be handed congratulation". 
to us. We desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsil!netl correspondence 
will not be publi!thrd. DR. 

The Honor System Canteen 

)IITII .\DDRE SE"" A · 
. E:\JBLY 

(Continued from Page One) 
Last January at the request of a "Ha,•e a daily prol{ram and have 

number of students the Young ~len's the backbone to stick to it. Dl'ive 

Twenty ~ew :\len Admitted
Twenty-six Old Men Re

turned 

At the annual election of the Co
tillion Club, held not long ago, 20 

new men were admitted to member

ship. The meeting was pre,ided over 

by the T. Selden Jones, the president 

of th<' orA"anization. 
The Club returns 26 old tuen to col

le~e in the person of: H. F. Trotter, 
M. W. Paxlon, Jr., C. S. Shade, R. S. 
Paulett, H. S. Bryant, R. F. Trotter, 
R. B. Price, W. ~- Wadsworth, J. 
)1. Darden, J. D. Corbett, R. n. 
Younp-, S. H. St. Clair, R. B. James, 
J. P. Rill, L. S. )lu:sjn'O\'e, W. C. 
Kin~. S. L. Raines, L. P. Collins, C. E. 
:\. Hnnsbat•ger, E. T. Bethel, W. B. 
Dt•w, R. )f. Cabell, R. B. ~f<:Dou~le, 
B. F. Woodruff,. S. Moore, J. B. Wa
ters. 

The n ew men elected to the Co
tillion Club at·e: J. D. )lcClcotl, W. 
B. Webb, J. W. Dingc:o;s, F. J. 
Dau~htn.·~. T. E. Gilmore, H. K. 
&ott, D. E. Carter, P. L. Thornbury, 
A. )l. Bernstein, R. W. Cole, F. C. 
Cun~·. )1. C. G. Henderson, J. A. :\lat. 
tox, R. A. Richardson, C. 0. Lock, 
R. G. Yancey, L. L. )loore, W. B. 
Wisdom, W. W. Taylor, C. E. Pat illo. 

DR. HOWERTON TO 
ADDRESS "Y" MEETING 

Christian Association provided the your ship of life under its own steam " chool Spirit" Will Be Subject 
t~pnce, and opportunity for a :;mall along n self-chost:n course toward -AJI Are Invited 
canteen for the convenience of the some definite goal, regardless of 

students of Washington and Lee ";nd or tide." 
Unh·er$ity. It was n~reecl that 'i5 In the second place, we must limit 
rer cent of the net prof\t!; should go our out<;ide activities and cut out 
to student mana~er or mnna~ers and purposeless loafing and useless rec-
2:) per cent to some- student body ac- reations. It is better to belong to n 
ti\'ity ns recommended by the Y. l\I. few good organizations and get the 
C. A. Cabinet. most out of them thnn to belong to a 

A financial statement for last great many organizations simply in 
year's business has been audited and order that you may have a string of 
appro\'ed by the Executh·e Commit- letters after your name in the Calyx. 
tee, and the funds placed to the Sedentary recreaticms are good for 
credit of the Student Body Account farmer:; und people who are leadin~ 
in the absence of a specific t·ecom- a strenuous life physically, but the 
mendation from the Y. ~1. C. A. college man should take part in red
Cabinet. blooded, fresh air recreations, t hat 

At a recent meeting of tlte Execu- de,·elop his mind, body and spirit 
tive Committee, it was voted to de- while they refresh and invigorate 
vote the entire net profits of the can- his whole body. 
teen for the present collel!e year to ''Therefore choose both recreations 
the local Y. 1\I. C. A. budget. and organizations with reference to 

It is siA"niflcant to see the ,·alue of their real and permanent value in 
the one campus religious organiza- your own all round development and 
tion officially recognized by a student future welfare mthcr than their pres
government in the above way. The ent pleasantness or temporary 
Y. )1. C. A. is ntakinA" every effort value.'' 
to serve the student body in what- In tltc third place, we must learn 

On next Thursday eveninl!', Oct. 
30, the Y. :\1. C. A. will offer a rather 
old subjecl in new way, when Dr. 
,James R. Howerton addresses the 
regular weekly religious meeting on 
thl! ::;ubject "School Spirit." We 
have nil been to student rallies and 
the !!chool spit·it has been thorough
ly discussed by students, but on 
Thursday e,·ening Dr. Howerton will 
gt\·e us the faculty's view of school 
!~pit·i t. Among the questions he will 
discut~s will be ")[y college right or 
wrong my college," "Can we always 
depend on school spirit?" and "Can 
college spirit ever be wrong." 

There is no more popular speaker 
on the faculty than Dr. Howet·ton, 
and as this is a subject of vital im
portance to every W. & L. student, 
all at·e cordially invited to be at the 
Y. :M. C. A. room promptly at 'i:45. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MAKES RULING 

ever way it can. It exists primat·ily to study always with white-hot con- "Y" 
for a religious purpose, but its points centl'ation: The avet·age college man 

Canteen OfficiaJiy Placed 
Under Honor System 

of contact have been multiplied by can Jearn to master his lessons in 
athletic, social and scholastic activi- half the time that he now spends 
ties. Since it has and still is serv- upon them. In doing this, three sug
ing the student body so nobly in so gestions will be helpful. 
n1any different ways, it certainly de- We should make our surroundings 
serves the support of every member favorable to concentration. We 
of the student body and t'he faculty. should invent and adopt methods of 

To Our Subscribers 

The Ring-tum Phi management 
has been receiving a great many 
complaints from subscribers, both 
local and out-of-town, that they do 
not get their Rin~t-tum Phi on time 
and some of them lhat they have not 
gotten them at all on certain oc
casions. A special effor t has been 
made to find out the reason for this. 

Both last week and the week be
Jon the manager and his assistants, 
after addressing papers to all of the 
sobscribens, rechecked the list very 

stimulating our concentration. To 
study against time with your watch 
open before you; to read a paragraph 
with intense attention and then to 
shut your eres and spend the same 
number of minutes recalling its con
tents-are tricks for stimulating con
centration. 

Finally, we must learn to concen
trate our attention on a subject as a 
matter of will-power, regardless of 
its intrinsic interest or attractive
ness. "To master a distasteful study 
by sheer power of will, is the most 
valuable exercise in your whole col-
lege curriculum." 

The Executive Committee of the 
Student Body in session Wednesday, 
Oct. lli, officially placed the Y. 1\I. C. 
A. Canteen under the go,·emmcnt of 
the Honor System and takes this 
means of making this action public 
to avoid any possible misunderstand
in~ which might arise. 

Furthem1ore, the financial report 
of Canteen for last year was audited 
and approved and the proceeds placed 
to the credit of Student Body Fund. 

It was furthermore voted that the 
proceeds for the current college year 
t~hould be placed to the credit of the 
Y. M. C. A. as a student body activ
ity, after this committee shall have 
approved the financial report. 

Signed-W. C. KING, 
A . H. HARRISS, Jr., 
H. D. JONES, 

For the Executive Comm. 

Con. {ruction Will Begin Before 
fore Next Reptember. Thinks 
Pre ident Smith-R. E. Roy
all in Charge of Survey. 

Plans are beinJ!' formulated for the 

erection of a new dormitory on the 

campus to meet the ~rcat demand for 

hou:.ing Washington and Lee s tu

dents. The large A"rowth of the stu

dent body has made the p1·csent fa

cilities absolutely inadE-quate and 
only the erection of a new dormitory 
will obliviate the difficulties. There 
are at the present time two sites in 
view for the buildin~ and in all prob
ability by next year Wa<~hin,rton and 
Lee will have added a new dormitory 
to her beautiful campus. 

The time has come when another 
dormitory is necessary to M\ke care 
of the students. There are no more 
available rooms in Lexington within 
n mile of the University, and, in spite 
of the hitrh cost or builcling, nddition
nl accommodations must be provided 
or the growth of the University arbi
trarily halted. 

A sun·e~-. under the direction of R. 
E. Royall is being made of the new
ly acquil·ed pt·opet·ty of the Univer
sity just across Jeffcr:~un ~;treel op
posite the main drive way entmnce. 
This is one of the proposed s ites and 
the building may be locotccl there. 

The other location is the choice of 
l\k Bacon, a landscape architect of 
great renown, who was instrumental 
in selecting the location of the Dore
mus :,\[emorial ~ynmasium. Mr. 
Bacon shows on his map of the 
grounds, a dormitory, corresponding 
to Lee's Dot·mitory just across the 
Road with entrances on the street 
and front. 

The building commission which 
consists of the following men, Presi
dent Smith, P. 1\I. Penick, Prof. 1J. 
C. Humphreys and John St. Clair 
l\tunce, \\-ill decide in the ncar future 
where the dormitory will be placed. 

0 0 
I WASHINGTON AND LEE I 

IN CHINA 
0 0 

Since the raising of a fund of $1,-
000 last year for the benefit of Can
ton Christian College, Washington 
and Lee men have had a special in
terest in Chinn and our alumni in 
that country. We ha\'e 25 live, loyal 
representatives in China and we 
should become acquainted with each 
one ot them. 

In Canton Christian College, 
where W. & L. money is invested, we 
find Andrew H. Woods, '93; H. B. 
Graybill, '02; and Y. T. Kyoh, '14; 
P. T. Lau, '14, was at the college but 
is now in the tobacco business in 
Singapore. 

In business are J. D. Keeler, '09; P. 
T. Lau, '14; and Richmond Bryant, 
'09, U. S. N. Harry 0. Stone is with 
the British and Americ~ Tobacco 
Co. D. L. Anderson is with the 
Standard Oil Co. 

In evangelistic work are A. Syden
stricker, D. D., '78; B. C. Patterson, 
D. D., '87; Hugh W. White, D. D., 
'89; Lyle M. Moffett, '05; 0. V. 
Armstrong, '05; J. M. B. Gill, 03; 
Lloyd Craighill, '12; B. L. Ancell, D. 
D., '93; J . .Mercer Blain, D. D., '93; 
J. N. Montgomery, '10; and Charles 
Gbislin, '12. 

In Medical work are T. Dwight 
Sloa.n, '06; R. T. Shields, '98: F. R. 
Crawford, '06; and J. Nelson Bell, 
here in 1914-15. 

.~ 

\ 
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SWIMMING TESTS BEI~G 
GIVEN IN GYl\l~ASIU:\1 

Every Student Must Pass Them 
Before Getting Any De':'" .. e"' 
From W. & L., 1\trs. Doremu.: 
Requested Blain in Charge 

Tests, to determine the number of 
freshn1en and sophomores that must 
take swimming lessons have com
menced in Doremus gymnasium un
der the supervision of Dan Blain, one 
of the University's expert swimmers. 
The tests will be given on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays at three 
o'clock and those who can already 
swim are asked to report first in or
der that as much time as possible 
may be given those who have not, as 
yet, mastered this art. 

I t is interesting to note that these 
tests are being given in compliance 
with the one request of l\Irs. Robert 
Parker Doremus, the donor of out· 
beautiful gymnasium. Her only re
quest when she gave it to the Uni
versity was that every W. & L. man, 
before graduation, should lea1·n to 
take care of himself with ease while 
in the water and save another if 
necessary. 

To pass these tests the student 
must be able to make a plain dive, 
swim the length of the pool twice, 
carry another n1an across it and re
main for ten minutes in the water 
without touching the bottom or sides 
of the pool. 

An indoor sW'imming meet is an as
sured thing for this year and we will 
also take part in one or two inter
collegiate meets. By means of these 
tests our conch will be able to "get 
a line" on likely representatives. 

t:NIYER ITY r.IRECTORY 
1919-20 

STVDE~T BODY ORGA~IZATJON 
President . J. B. Waters 
Vice-Pre!'ident .. ···-··· ... H. D. Jones 
3ecretary ... ···-- ·--··· J. W .. Kern 
Cheer Leader _ ................ A. Levin 

ATHLETICS 
-\thletic Council 

President ............... . .. (Not elected) 
Vice-Prl'l!ident . . . ... S. L. Raines 
Secretary C. McPeale 
:\!embers at lar$te. 

R. H. Younjl:, J. D. Corbett 
Football Team 

Captain ... ..... ..... ... . .. E. T. Bethel 
Manager .. . . . R. B. McDougle 

Ba ketball Team 
Captain ........................... H. S. Bryant 
Manager ....................... R. H. Young 

Baseball Tum 
Captain ...................... T. S. Jones 
Manager ....................... H. D. Jones 

Track Team 
Captain ......... -.............. (Not elected) 
llianager .. . ......... R. D. Garcine 

Y. M. C. A. 
General Secretary .......... E. B. Shultz 
Pre:>iden t ................. E. S. lfattingly 

PUBLICATIONS 
Ring-tum Phi 

Editor ... . ............ W. J. Rushton 
~anager ....................... J. H. Bryan 

Calyx 
Editor .................................... H. Baber 
.Manager ................ ....... H. B. Burt 

LITERARY SOCIETY 
Graham· Washington 

President .. ..... ........ ..G. T. Madison 
Vice-President ........ E. W. Poindexte1· 
Secretary .................... R. T. Smith 

The Troubadours 
President ................. E. S. Mattingly 
:\Ianager . . .................. B. F. W oodrutf 

TENNIS CLUB HOLD CLASS OFFICERS 
IMPORTANT MEETING Senior Academic 

President ...... . ...... - ..... T. M. Stubbs 
Officers Elected and Plans for Ex. Committeeman ...... H. F. Trotter 

Year Discussed Junior Academic 

At a meeting of the Tennis Club 
called by the retiring Pt·esident, 
Hany Bnbet·, on Monday aftemoon, 
in the Commerce Hall, the annual 
election of officers took place and an 
opportlmity was given to new men to 
join the dub. The officers elected to 
serve during 1910-1920 are: L. 
Cohn, president; W. Knebalkamp, 
vice-president; H. D. Jones, manage\·; 
and J. :M:. Glickstein, secretary and 
treasurer. , 

At this meeting much of interest 
was discussed, chief of which were 
plans for the holding of the College 
Championship Tournament and also 
arrangements for a number of inter
collegiate matches. While, in years 
past, interest has been keen, yet in
tercollegiate competition has been 
lacking and it is now the plan of the 
organization to arrange a series of 
matches with various colleges that 
have been and judging from the num
ber of racket wielders on the courts 
every afternoon there should be no 
lack of material. 

SCRUBS LOSE TO A. M. A. 

The "Little Generals" lost to A. M. 
A. in a well played game yesterday 
afternoon by a score of 7 to 0. The 
ball was kept in A. M. A.'s territory 
throughout the game, except one 
time during the second quarter, when 
A. M. A. scored the only touchdown 
of the game by means of a long for
ward pass. 

W. and L. seemed to be able to 
gain ground through the center of 
the line, seldom losing • the ball on 
dowhs, but lost it in many instances 
on aecount of . .intercepted forward 
pass ea. 

President ........... ........ J. G. Kincheloe 
Ex. Committeeman ............ W. C. King 

Sophomore Academic 
President .................... B. H. ArbogAst 
Ex. Committeeman ..... J . R. Hainline 

Freshman Academic 
President ................ J. F. Rushton, Jr. 
Ex-Committeeman ...... A. H. Harriss 

Senior Enginemng 
President ............ R. E. Baumgardner 
Ex. Committeeman .... L. A. Cushman 

Senior Law 
President ............................ T. S. Jones 
E:x. Committeeman ....... C. S. Shade 

Intermediate Law 
President .. - ....................... T. Wolford 
Ex-Committeeman ...... B. F. Woodruff 

Junior Law 
President .......................... C. E. Burke 
Ex. Committeeman ...... B. F. Bartow 

President 

P resident 
Secretary 

SOCIETY 
Final Ball 

............ _ .. , ..... C. H. McCain 
Cotillion Club 

............................ T. S. Jones 

............................ !. M. Lynn 

FRATERNITIES 
Phi Kappa Psi. 
Beta Theta Pi. 
Kappa Alpha. 
Alpha Tau Omega. 
Sigma ChL 
Si~ma Alpha Epsilon. 
Phi Gamma Delta. 
Kappa Sigma. 
Sigma Nu. 
Phi Delta Theta. 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Phi Kappa Stgma. 
Delta Tau Delta. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Alpha Chi Rho. 
Phi Delta Phi, legal. 
Delta Theta Phi, legal. 
Phi Alpha Delta, Jegal. 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary. 
Omnicrom Delta Kappa, honorary. 
Delta Sigma Rho, bono;rary. 
Slgma Upsilon, honorary. 

Aw D c P•pe is the bigJ!eSt value that the World's 
La.:gest Ptpe M~nufacrurl!rs can put imo a pip!!. T he 

\V DC 1s a good, sausfytng smoke, and bound to break in 
sweet and mellow every time. Highest qualicy of bit band 
and bowl; craftsmanship of the highest order-that'; what 
we mean by biggest volut. Ask any good dealer. 

WM . DEMUTH & CO .• NEW YOR~ 
w.:o R L'o·s LARGE S T t-M A ~ E R sGF.-X F'tNl~s. 

All Things Electrical 

VIRGINIA-WESTERN POWER CO. 
Phone 201 Nelson Street 

R. s. ANDERSON co. INDEliBlE STAMPING 0 UTflf 

Rugs 
Ei~tric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
Wedding Presents 

NeJaon Street Lexington, Va. 

RGONNE 
ANEW ARROW 
.(;~fit COLLAR 
Cluct• . t~ •• hoC1,' (•· • h·~.· · ·· .. 1. 
T•~r u.t~ ... '':•' .~'nnr • C" 1 t ,, t ,.,.. _ ,,, •l•• 

... .. t" t il 

• • • 
We furnish a stamp of your name or 

initials and indelible pad witb 
extra botLie of ink for 

• * • 

65 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO., .Inc. 

LYNCilBURG, VA. 

IRWIN & CO. 

"If It's from Irvin's 
It's Good" 

FOR QUICK SERVICE 

LTHE MillER TRANSfER co. 
COBB & MITCHELL'S leave Your Orders at le~ngton Hotel Phone 62. 

If it can be mond we'll do it. 
GEORGETOLLEY. Ma~ Shoe Shop 

If your Shoes are weary let THE LEXINGTON PRINTING 
us soothe their souls. COMPANY 

B. F. HARLOW, Hanacer 
Sucu.uort to MJLEY'S Prlntin6 018-

f(RSf CLASS WORK Prompt Service Best Pri.atac 
Fa.ir Prices 

Hear Dr . Howerton at the "Y" 
meeting next Thursday on the sub
ject "School Spirit.'' You wil1 enjoy 
jt, 

T. R. Nelson, '19, spent a day in 
town last week. 

THE BURT BAR 
A REAL. C HOC!OLATE 

,....._ 
BA VE YoU T.UBD~ IT t 
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STATJ~TIC~ ON GENEitAL'S 
• (WAD 

ge. lltight. Wei~ht and Facb 
.About First and Second 

String 1\len 

l"ifty-ll,·c men, nll of whom h:we 
hnd . omc e"J)l'l icncc in High &hool, 
l,n'Jl. • chool, or College unswered 
Coach Rnftcry'a call for l'uutball 
<-nndid.ntc at t~c hcglnnin~ of thi · 
;) mr. 'J'he squad has dmppccl off n 
l1it :1ncl ct J>l' tnt tlwrc ure nbout 
forty nll'n out legulnrly each uflcr
JlOOn. F1ve h•ttcr rut•n nrc back ancl 
nlso a gll'at many men from last 
;o.mr'5 sci'Ubs. 

A list of the men who have been 
11howing up to hc!'t aclvantoge with 
u few fact;c nbout cacb one of them 
f c,llows: 

MONOGRAM MEN 
Bethel, captain anu right l.ackle. 

:Age, 22. Height, 6 ft. 2 1-2 in. 
Wci~ht, 194.. Thirtl year at W. and 
L 

llooro, l<"ft tackle. Age 23. Height, 

FOX'S I 

Barber ShoP 
COME TO FOX'S 

W~ Want You. 

WONDERFUL 
EATS 

- AT-

New Lunch Room 

0 pen Sundays 

6ft. 3 1-2 in. Weight, 193. Second OPPOSITE NEW THEA 'IRE 
:Vl':ll'. 

Silverstein, captain of last year's 
team nnd fullhnrk. Age, 21. Height, 
l'.i ft. 10 in. W<"ight, 178. Second 
)'em". 

Rnine$, right half-back. Age, 20. 
H eight, 5 ft. 9 in. Weight, 160. Third 
year. 

The County News 

Job Office 
NON-MONOGRAM MEN 

lhws, cnptai no£ Morgan School OPP. PRESBYTERIAN LECTURE ROOM 
of 'hnn. Left end. Age, 23. Height, 
6 ft. 1 in. Weight, 180. First year. 

Sanford, of Richmond College. Left 
Lexington, Va. 

EU=mL ;.\ge, 23. Height 6 ft. 1 1-2 WELSH & HU'ITON 
itt. W eight, 199. First year. 

Paget, center. Age, 21. Height, 
6i ft. Weigbt, 199. First year. 

Corbett, of' Culver, right end. Age, 
21. Height, 5 f t. 9 in. Weight, 160. 

Fancy Groceries 
Seeond yenr. p 't 

llattox, M., of Fishburne Milieary rut Sr 
Aeademy. Right end. Age, 20. 
lle:ight, 5 ft. 8 jn. W eight, 160. First 
;,ear. 

Candics1 Etc. 
Phone 192 

Nationally 
Kno-w-n in 
Kno"\V Titne 

• 

Bevo has become the best 
friend of food and fellow
ship. 

Drink it for its purity 
and deliciously appetizing 
flavor. 

At the soda fountain or 
with your meals. 

Bevo must be served cold. 

ANHEUSER-B USCH, ST. LOUIS 

It must be 
Ice eotd 

Comna, center and end. Age, 22. HUGER DAVIDSON ('II [ co Heicbt, 5 ft. 9 in. Weight, 177. • • \)1\L[ • 

~y~, I 1 -----------------------------------------------Cobb, of Blackstone Academy. 
Half-back. Age, 19. Height, 6 ft. 
:tt 1-2 in. W~ight, 160. First year. 

II&Uson, of Roanoke High. Half
a-t:. A ge, 21. Height, G ft. 2 in. 
Weidtt. 160. First year. 

Wholesale 
Grocers.!J 

•cDonald, of Hot Springs, Ark. LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
PcaJI.baclc. Age, 19. Height, 6 ft. - -------------------
Wt:idtt, 166. First year. J 

Kattox, .J., of Fishburne Military ED. DEAVER 
Aea<lemy. Quarter-back. Age, 21. • 
~~right, 6 ft. 9 in. Weight, 162. Sec
Gllll year. 

Cogbill, of Randolph-Macon. Quar
tcr-lmck. Age, 20. Height, 6 ft. 6 
in. Weight, 160. First year. 

Davis, o! Greensburg High School. 
Qtmrter-bnrk. Age, 22. Height, 6 
ft. 6 in. Weight, 170. First year. 
Hend~n.on, center. Age, 21. Height, 

!i ft R in. Weight, 170. Third year. 
S n<'lair, 'lf Gcor~ia Military Col

) t'gl"!. Hulf-bnck. .\ge, 21. Height, 
(i n. Hl in. Wl'ight, HIO. First year. 

Clothier 
aDd 

Furnisher 
R. G. MONTGOMERY 

AUTO SUPPLIES 
Arbogast, of FishbutM :.'llilit.ary Vulcanizing and Tire Repairing 

Aat\T<!my. En•l. Agt>, 20. rh•ight, 
€> fl. Wl•ight, IIi I. S<·cuncl yea1·. Free Air on the Street 

Lyric Theatre. 
~OMNG GOLDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SlliCT AND FOX PICTURES 

L VRIC ORCH£STRA 

Open Day and tUght European Plan --- ---- ______ :..__ __ _ 
The Lexington Restaurant 

THING THE MARKET AFFORDS 
Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 

"IF ITs Gooo WE HAVE IT" 

unrrow, guard. .\g•·. 2o. n<'ight, VI.Ctory Hot 
Ci ft.. ll in. Wt•ight, 223. S<'cond 
:vaar. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

D 
15 W ASUINGTON STREET 

og - -
Pntter.::on, W .• t:tckl<'. Age, 21. 

Height, 6 ft. Wl'ight, lll9. Second 

NOTICE-WANTED 

•• "191:> Calyx" 

"riu Waltrr }.{·~ter, Ferrum, Va., 

Soft Driuks and Sandwiches 

TBREE DOORS ABO~E GREEKS 

SanJtary Barber Shop 
FOR GOOD SEJ<VICE 

Statini P rice B. F. FLINl', Prop.. Waehlncton St. 

G. A. RHODES 
Butcher and Dealer In Fresh /1\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 

\ 
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WHY AND HOW SHOl'LD LJ. 
BR.\RY BE l'SEO 

(By B. )1. C.) 
Why and how should you use the 

Library 1 A library haa been de1ined 
as a laboratory for work w1th tacas. 
Under this definition our Camesrie 
Library has three main functions: 

First: To supplement class work. 
This function covers the use of cn
e}•clopedias, such as the Britannica, 
general reference books such as 
Brewer's Handbooks, dictionaries 
and periodical indexes, as well as 
material assigned in connection with 
parallel reading and sources for the 
preparation of themes, reports and 
theses. 

Second: To provide means for 
that general culture and breadth of 
mind which it is fatally easy for the 
most highly specialized student to 
be a narrow-gage man. The Libraey 
eoritains great biographies, histories, 
dramas, novels and the recorded 
thoughts which have helped to de
velop the master minds of all. time. 
Since one ~Teat aim of college edu
cation is to enable a man to educate 
himself, the habit of free and demo
cratic contact with books is an asset 
of supreme value. 

Third: To accomplish for the 
brain worker what rest does for the 
body workers, i. e., to provide recl'ea
tion in the form of books not imme
diately connected with University 
work. President Wilson reads de
tective stories, Taft plays golf, Gen
eral Pel'shing enjoys dancing, and 
every man in this Univel'sity has a 
hobby or favorite pastime. It is 
difficult to find a subject upon which 
some one has not written a book 
good enough for several hours of 
concentrated interest. 

A ff'W of the assets with which om· 
Libl'ary meets these demands are 
given below, and the Library Stnft' 
insists that every man in the Uni
versity use them to the fu11 extent 
of his needs. 

The Library's book collection num
bers 44,743 volumes, 1,022 of which 
were added last yeal'. A rapidly 
growing pamphlet file where valuable 
material on such subjects as the 
League of Nations, the H. C. of L., 
and Shantung may be found, is at the 
disposal of every student. 

A number of general books on 
Missions, and several on debating and 
physicial culture have been secm·ed 
reeently. A new Seminar room has 
been opened for the Department of 
Biology, where a gt·owing collection 
of valuable books and pamphlets is 
shelved. The subject and title cata
log begun last year is gl'owing rap
idly. 

The periodical list includes 56 
magazines and 15 newspapers. 
Among the newspapers are those 
covering every section .from New 
York to New Orleans and ft·om 
Lynchburg to Memphis. 

Judge of the tree by its fruit! 
Judge of our clothes by their 

wear. 
1\foneyback if you want it. 
The best of everything Col

lege Men Wear. 

ROGERS PEET CO:\fP A~Y 
Broadway BrGli.!Wll)' 
at 18th St. "Four at 84th St. 

C'onveni~nt 
Broadway Corn~"'" Fifth Ave, 
nt Warr~n at Urt St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Automobiles for Hire 
0. B. CR IST 

Business or Pleasure 
CARS AT ALL HOURS. 

Office Phone 354 Residence Phone 380 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Opposite New Theatre 

1863 1919 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 
General Lee's Old ,Barbe~ 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

BOLEY'S BOOKSTORE 
(Succeuor to W. C. Stuart) 

Bookseller and Stationer 
and All Goods Pertaining 

to my Businees. 

MIKE DAVIS 

Shoe Shine Parlor 
Beat\iquarters for ~tudents. 

Main St., Next Door Telegraph Office 

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m. 

The /1\odel Barber Shop 
Up-to-date in Every Respect 

Students' Headquarters 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Proprietor 

LAW CLASS ELECTS OF
FICERS 

McCOY'S TWO STORES 
Fruits, Candies, Cakes and 

all good things to eat. 
The Intermediate Law Class held 

its annual election of officers on last 
Jl'rjday afternoon, Oct. 17, in Tucker 
Hall. The following men were elect.. 
ed: Tarrance Walford, President; 
Stuart Moore, Vice-President; Bruce 
Woodruff, Executive Commi$teeman; 
W. F. McCoun, Secretary and Treas
urer, and H. B. LeVey, Historian. 

Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc. 

'IJD YELLOW I'RONT BARDWABB 

Pocket Knives, Razors, Razor Blades, 
Guna, Ammuuiti011, Etc. 

Phone 147-327 

HARPER & AGNOR 

COAL ·and WOOD 

BALED HAY 

J. T. MILLER 
PBOTOGJU.PDEJt 

Phot• ancl G.re-opa. FDma DenloptJCI aa4 
Jl'tJII.ilh ... 

ORDBR BY XAJL OR PBONB 
28 8. M.a1n St. Phoae 351 

' 
IF YOU WANT 

GoOd Ice Cream 
- AND-

·Soda Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

If you want to know what 
. 
1S . 

is going on you'll find it out at 

McCrurn.'s 
• 

Watch fo rQpenin g 
OF THE 

New ·Theatre 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Dealers in W atche.s, Clocks, Jewelryj. Repairing a Speda!ty 

NEXT DOOR 10 LYRIC 

Meet ~Your Friends at 
Students' Headquarters 

Store 
Norris & Nunnallyfs Candies 

Photo Supplies 
-AND-

The Best Fountain Service 
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8 THE RING-TIDI PHI 

FALL OPENING 
The young man 
particular about 

of today is 
his clothes. 

He insists upon quality, of 
course; GOOD FABRICS, HONEST TAIL
ORING, all of the pointe; which mean long. 
serviceable wear 

Alco Clothes are rna de of 
ALL WOOL STANDARD FABRICS exclu
sively; they are hand tailored by experts, 
and, above all, they represent the last word 
in snappy, up-to-date style. 

But he insists on more. He 
must have THE BEST and LATEST SfYLE; 
he wants to dress appropriately to his age 
and style. 

The prices are strikingly low 
when the quality and style are considered. 

·we sell ALCO Clothe~ 
because after careful examination of all 
good lines we find · in them the very qualities 
which appeal to young men. 

We sell Florsheim, \Valkover 

& Packard Shoes.Make Suits 
to order. Fit guaranteed. 

Tolley & Meeks 
GENERALS DEFEAT ROANOKE around left end 55 yards to the 1 

COI.LEGE 1N LOOSE GAME yard line. Mattson took the ball over. 
Sinclair missed the goal. After Sin-

ald, Arbogast for Page, Henderson only $3.18, including the tax, so show 
for Collins, J., Mattox for Cogbill, your true W. and L. spirit and ride 
Patterson for Bethel, Orr for Moore, on the special train. 
Dawson for Henderson, McKnight for 
Sanfotd, Barrow for Bailey, Thomp- WORK ON CALYX UNDER 

(Continued from Page One) clair kicked off, and the ball had 
First Quarter changed a few times, a pass from 

Washington and Lee kicked off and Chapman to Roades made the only 
Wd Roanoke, and Chapman punted. Roanoke first down. There were held 
After a few short gains a fumble by 

1 
after that, however, and Chapman 

son for Arbogast. WAy 
Roanoke-Collison for Peters. 

Cobb lost several yards, then Silver- punted out of bounds. They. captured PREPARATIONS MADE FOR 
min tlu'ew a long pass to Corbett, a pass but had to punt agam as the V. P. I. GAME 
wko slid over to the first touch- quarter ended. (Continued from Page One) 
a-n_ Joe kicked the goal. After Fourth Quarter of them have since scratched their 
Jd&Sing off again, Roanoke was again Silverstein, Raines, Cogbill and names off of the list. Now it is a 
fan:ea to punt. Then, begin ning a Cobb returned to the fray. Chap- very evident fact that unless lit least 
series of bucks and end runs, W. and man soon kicked again but a forward 125 men signify their intention of 
I.. ~~Urched steadily down the field pass was intercepted by the Roanoke going on the special train by Wed
rr... their SO yard line until Cobb bunch. Here Jimmy Mattox return- nesday night there will be no special 
,.. pul'hed over for the second score ed afte.r a three weeks lay-off, and run. And "NO SPECIAL, NO HOLI-
8111 S ikl.erstein again sent the ball was greeted by the cheers of the stu- DAY," was the decision made by 
..-rely through the cross-bars. dents. The game ended amid 'the Dean Campbell when be was a sked 
lillnia, Mattson, McDonald and Robin- series of substitutions, both attacks last night. 
.- YeUeved Cogbill, Cobb, Raines rendered powerless by the rain which Preparations for one of the biggest 
..S 'Silversteil\, The period ended had resoaked tbe field towards the days in W. and L.'s football history 
ld'.ore a play could be run. close of the half. w. and L., 32; have been made for next Saturday 

Second Quarter Roanoke, O. and you'll miss a great deal of fun 
Roanoke was forced to punt after if you are not there to see us defeat 

lftleiving the third kick-off and a The line-up follows: V. P . I. The Varsity team consist-
r-g pass to Corbett put the ball W. and L. Roanoke ing of 20 players, accompanied by 
dm!e to the goal line, whence Me- Pagett ............................................ Bull Coach Raftery, Assistant Coach 
Donald bucked it over. Mattson Center Shultz, Dr. Pollard, Manager Me-
slipped in handling Bethel's punt-out Sanford ...................................... Potter Dougle, and Bryan and King, the two 
nnd tne ba11 was grounded. Left Guard Junior assistants will go down to 

.Bethel kicked off and tackeled the Bailey .......................................... Neese Lynchburg on Friday afternoon. 
mrmer. In punting, Chapman miss- Right Guard While ten more players, together 
-«! the ball and W. and L. 1·ecovered. Bethel (Capt.) .............................. Neff with the Band, will go down on the 
After two or three plays, Marshall Right Tackle special on Saturday morning . 
repla~d Robinson, but W. and L. was Daves ......................... .............. Altrup The special t rain, if secured, will 
JlC'Il:S lizud 15 yards for Marshall 1 Left End leave Le.x.inJcton at nine o'clock on 
rmnmunicating with Davis on the 1 Col'bett ............ : ......................... Roades I Sntu1·dal' mo ·ning and will leave 
fh"Jf. play. Smclair went in for Mar- 1 Rtght End Lynchburg. l'(ltuming, at nine p. m. 

• ~h. lt A paRs was intercepted, but Cogbill ..................................... Grnhnm that night. There will be a huge 
llor.noke hud to punt and afte1' one I Quarterback )lal'ade staged in L~'llCltburg begin-
or rwo plays Petl!l'll wns hurt and Cobb ··· .................... Chapman (Capt.) nin~r at the depot, when the special 
lC:J!I replaced lw Collinson. Dave!! Left Half m·rh•es, headed by the W. and L. 
m:1tlr• 3 greal catch or i.IcDonnld's Raines ..... .. · ........... Peters Ba11d. The parade will go up the hill 
p:tss over the goal line, but Sinclail· Ri~rht IInlf from the station and after marchinl! 
mi"~~·!l goal. Silverstein ...................... Hottel clown Mnin street for n short distance 

Sim•Jn.r ldckccl off and after re- Fullback will l'eturn to the Virginian Hotel, 
tnrnin • 'Jc ball 40 ynrds, Hottel wns Substitutions-W. nnd L.: Davis which will be the headquarters of the 
downl'd I y Dll\ iA. }lair ended. W. for Cogbill, ::\tattson for Raines, Ro- lcam while in Lynchbm·g. 
:aral L., 2G; Ronnoke, 0. bin~on for Cobb 'fcDonnld for Sil- At the gan1e the students will oc-

Third Qunrlt>r vel'slein, l\1ar;;hlll · Robinson, Sin- cupy the Grandstand and the Cadets 
Collins and Mattox went in £or clah· for Marl<l all, ( TJins for Cor- J th(' Bleachers. Admission will be 

Corbett and Daves. Roanoke kicked bett, M., Mattox fnr Daves, Cogbill $1.25 for !'tudents and Cadets and 
uU and Davis made n long return. fol' Davis. lhines :Cor Mattson, Cobb $1.50 :Cor the general public. 
)J' t:he tirl:'t plny after it Sinclair ran for Sinclair, Silverstein for MeDon- Railroad fare on the special is 

(Continued from Page One) 
Alumni section. A campaign is just 
now getting underway by which the 
CALYX hopes to get in personal 
touch wit h the old Alumni; thereby 
connecting the past and present in 
such a way as to bring the "old men" 
in closer touch with their Alma 
Mater. 

It will be the especial a im of the 
editors to include every phase of Col· 
lege activity; to allow nothing to es
cape its attention. In order to do 
this between sixty and one hundred 
new pages will be added to the usual 
number. Thus it will be the sum
mary of the year's work in detail. 

Completed the 1920 ANNUAL wlll 
be a distinct addition to anybody's 
Hbrary. It will contain over three 
hundred and fiity pages, attractively 
arranged and elegantly bound. 

The subscr iption campaign has al
ready begun. In the first day's rush 
over tht·ee hundred and fifty sub
scriptions were annoullced by the 
Business Manager. It is believed 
t hat the Alumni, in r eturn for the in
terest shown them will subscribe 
generously. And if present prospects 
a1·e realized this year 's sales will 
break all 1'eco1·ds. Because of the 
enormous advance in publishing costs 
together v.rith the increase in num
bel' of pages ancl quality of cover the 
mannA"cment htts .found il necessa•·y 
to charge five dollars for the AN
NUAL. 

'fhe editor-in-chief has not yet ap
pointed his assiiitants; but it is un
der!ltood thnt the follo\\·ing men will 
be included: Unrtzo, l\rusgl'O\'e, 
Rushton, .J. F.; Paulette, Kemp, Joel, 
Wisdom, Snh·e!y, Blain, Flournoy, 
Palton, J. L.; Tisdale, Bowyet·, Rol
ston, llesseltine, Rushton, W. J.; 
Hariss, E.; Stone, Smith, W. K.; 
Stubbs, Raymond Smith, HntTiss, A.; 
Vinson, Osborne. 

;' 


